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For State Treasurer.
HENRY K. BOTER.

COrKTT.

For District Attorney,

JAMES X. MOORE.

For County Surveyor,

C. F. L ? McQUISTIOX.

?Several thousands of votes are lost
annually by the neglect of voters to regis-

ter sixty days before election. See that
your name is on the list on or before Sept.

sth next.

Wi are willing to compromise with

John 8011. Let him evacuate this conti-

nent and give us peace.

It ia not too soon to begin to look up the

natter of registration. This is the first

important work of the campaign.

ITis not true that the Brown-Sequard
elixir idea originated in Berlin, although it

ia said to be somewhat too tonic.

?"Peace or War Assured," was the

headline over some European dispatches

in a late daily paper. What a relief!

Echoes of the Reunion.

The trip of Gen. Rowley, of Pittsburg,
to Batler wa- a particularly unfortunate
one. On Thursday morning. by some

mistake he went to the P. <t W. depot in
Allegheny instead of to the West Penn.
and when he arrived at the depot of the
same road in Butler found nobody there
that knew bim. and had to walk with a

crowd'of strangers up to the Court House.
People who inquired for him at the West

Penn depot here were told that he bad not

i come. Then on account of the fatigue of
the dav he delayed going home till next

afternoon, and was one of the worst injured

i by the accident at Sarver's.
In their speeches at the Camp Fire,

Thursday night almost all the visitors re-

ferred to the magnificent banquet and

[ praised the work of both the ladies and

decoration committee, and in justice to one

our fellow-citizeus we note a fact that we

did not know at the time, and that is that

most of the work on the hall was done by
Capt. Ayres. who gave three days of his
time to its decoration.

the 102d.

The following Butler Co. men. mem-

bers of Co.. II were present at the reunion:
Capt Kob't W Lyon. McKees Hocks.
Lt. A J Brinker. Allegheny.
Lt I C Stewart. Paris. lowa.
Serg't Jno Kaltenbaugh, Pittsburg.

" Jas It Story. Harrisburg.
" L C White." Washington.
" A J Evans, Evans City, Pa.
" M F Davraiuville, Newport, Ky.

Corp. F M Eastman, Butler.
" S V Hutchison. Anandale.

Jas A Wilson. Baldwin.
" Wm Story, "

" Jno Filhean, Bruin.
" W J Lackey, Sonora.
" Jos B Martin, Whitestown.
" A A Wasson, York. Pa

Musician, Henry Korn, Butler.
" Jno C Alexander, Baldwin.

Samuel Blaney, Oil City.
U D Critchlow, Ohio.
W F Campbell, Peachville.
J B Oriswell, Butler.
I) B Douthett, Brownsdale.
W L Daubenspeek, Butler.
J R Dodds, Oil City.
Jas Dodds, Greer.
Geo S Gibson, Saxon burg.
I A Hawk, Buttercup.
Rob't Love, Butler.
R O Lewis, North Hope.
B A Lavery. Butler.
Jos La very, Butler.
AlfMiller, I'ortersville.
Jno S Murtland, Magic.
Jno Miller, Renfrew.
Jas D Martin, Brownsdala.
Silas McClure, Butler.
Thos McMillan, Glade Mills.
Wm J Xoel, Greensburg.
Jno G Renno, Butler.
Wm Stoops, Mt Chestnut.
Herman Seaton. North Hope.
R O Shira, "

Amos Steel, Adams, Pa.
Jno Sutnmony, Butler.
Wm A Smith, Bruin.
Wm R Shryock, North Hope.
Jas S Wally, Bruin.
W H H Wusson, New Castle.
Jno M White, Allegheny.
W J Young, Ohio.
The Executive Committee met at Butler

last Friday and passed the following reso-

lutions regarding the reunion:

MAKTIH BURKE, suspected of a guilty
part in the Cranio murder of Chicago, com-

plains that he is closely hemmed in be-

HMUthe devil and the deep sea, so to

\u25a0peak. He U told that if he does not

"aqneal" on his accomplices he will surely

he hanged. On the other hand, h<< is quite

certain that ifhe does "sqaeal" he will be
\u25a0ordered. As he thinks it is safer to take
Mi chances with a jury than with lute
\u25a0ambers of the Clan-na-Gael, be will keep
his mouth shut.

?See to it that yon are registered and
Msrssnd on or before Sept. sth, as that is
the last day for registration for the elec-
tion, Xov. sth.

A jrew and distressing phase of the
Johnstown disaster is brought to public
\u25a0Mention by a circular sent out by the
achool board of that place to the several
?ehool boards of the State. From one of
these circulars we learn that Johnstown is
mnable to continue the education of her
children this year without aid. It is im-
possible to secure the requisite liiouny by
\u25a0eans of taxation; the law will not allow
the (farther increase of the school debt;

Mid the money contributed for the flood
sufferer* cannot be used for school pur-
poses.

Tnt trial of Sullivan for prise lighting
began at Purvis, Migsissippi last Thurs-

and several witnesses were examined
who swore to having seen the fight be-

tween Sullivan and Kilrain. Among the
the witnesses were the Sheriff, who said

ho had tried to stop the fight, according to
orders, bnt had been prevented by about

three thousand people, and one of the
Sheriff's deputies, who gave a lively ac-

ooant of the battle and swore to the lay-

to*of a wager in the ring. On Friday
evening the jurycame iu with a verdict of
guilty, and the next day the Judge sen-
tenced him to a year's imprisonment in the

.
eoontjr prison; but Sullivan's counsel

claimed errors, and appealed the case.

Sollivaa gave bail in $1,500 for his future
appearance.

A Fairy Slory.

The Tarentum B*H of last week tells the
following story: Two weeks ago Geo. W.
Fulton arrived in Tarentum from lowa.
Ha remained here a few days to enjoy the
hospitality ofbis old friend, E. A. Ander-
son, then left for bis former home near
Middlesex, Butler county. He was just on

his way back from a thirteen years' ab-
sence in the West. During all this time,
however, bis friends had given him up for
lost, as they received no word from him
and could learn nothing of his whereabouts.
At the time of his disappearance, which
bordered largely on tbe peculiar, ho owned
and resided upon a firm over in Hutler
connty, and together with a young hired
hoy cultivated and kept it well stocked.

yTbe only intimation of his intention to go
given to this boy, whom he told

to take care of the stock until his return and
he would pay him a dollar and a half a
week. After he bad gone it was supposed
he merely intended a short trip and would
be back in a few weeks at the furthest; hu .

as months followed weeks, and years fin-
lowed months, the question of his prolong
ed absence became a matter of grave im-
port.

In tbe meantime the boy stuck to the
farm, watched over it, took care of the
stock, grew up into manhood and doubtless
lekrned to regard the whole outlay in some

degree au one of his own possessions. Of
late years the oil excitement has been
creeping up pretty close to him, which of
course bad a tendency to greatly increase
the value of the land. The young man was
not slow to risk a "snap" on the prospects,
so a short time ago he leased u portion of
the farm on which two test wells were put
down. Both proved good paying wells, on

which he now receives a royalty. Just
what change in the young man's bright fu-
ture will be made by the sudden reappear-
ance of Mr. Fulton's flesh and blood upon
the scene, and how the young man will
look upon that gentleman's unexpected
turnup after «o many years, are questions
that will have to be develope 1 further on.

The above is a very pretty story, but the
trouble with it is that the writer drew too
freely upon his imagination.

George W. Fultou, who is now a man
of about sixty years of age, went West
about fourteen years ago. Be probably in-
tended returning and left his farm and
horse in charge of Alex. Mahan. Mohan

tired of it and turned it over to David I
Parks and when he got tired of it. lie turn :

ed it over to Esq. Hays, who yet has it and

wbo did tbe leasing. The Turin contains .
about 32 acres and has one good well upon
it. It is part of the idd James Fultou ,
farm.

George W. was never married, and is j
now visiting bis old friends in Middlesex;

Tp., who knew all tbe time where he was.

A CARD.

In behalf or Company 11, 13th and Com
pany H, 102 d Regiments, Pa., Volunteers,
we publicly express their sincere gratitude
to the noble ladies of Hntler and vicinity- ,

for their patriotism, their untiring and
continued devotion to the soldiers of the
blue, ministering to our visiting comrades
in spreading the most magnificent bauquet
in the history of Hutler county, on the oc-

casion of the late reunion of the 13th and
10"M Regiment*.

To Col. John M. Sullivan, lloary C.
Heineinan and the other members of the
bauquet committee for the arduous labor
and intelligent direction to which was so
largely duo the grand success of the enter-

tainment.
To Comrade William A. Clark and

Messrs. W A- Stein and L. C. Wick, for
their successful accomplishment of the del-
icate mission of securing the large nam of
money necessary.

To Capt. 11. A. Ayres, Capt. W. 11.
Ensminger and their assistants for the
beautiful decorations in the bauquet hall.

To Comrades Geo. W. Kleeger, Newton
lilack, to our comrades of the various regi-
ments, to the Grand Army of the Republic,
to the L'uion Veteran Legion, to the First
Ward and the John S Campbell Fire Com-
panies, to all the members of the commit-
tee who labored for the success of the oc-
casion.

To the citizens who so generously sub-
scribed to the fund to defray the necessary
expenses.

To these and to all others who enabled
the survivors of the home companies to re-

deem the pledge of a kind reception should

their respective regiments come to Hutler,
given when the inritatatiou was extended.
For the combined efforts of those patriotic
ladies aud gentlemen, by means of which
our visiting comrades were ushered into a

banquet hall HO beautifully decorated with
tables so abundantly and elaborately
spread with all that could tempt the ap-
petites of veteran soldiers, garnished with

sach sweet and beautiful flowers, aud the
whole grand scene graced with the volun-
tary presence of 150 of the fairest ladies of
the land. For an entertainment HO mag-
nificent that our visiting comrades give
willingtestimony iu public that their re-
ception in Hutler has been infinitely better
thun ut any of the many happy reunions
held elsewhere. For all this we owe our
thanks, and the fullest, the broadest, the
deepest signification of the word multiplied
a thousand times fulls to express tho debt
of gratitude we owe to the ladies and good

people of Hutler.
Hut there is no rose without its thoru.

You labored to make us happy; you re-
joiced with us in that happiness, aud now
iu our inexpressible sorrow for our dear,
brave comrades and their loved ones so
cruelly maimed iu the terrible accident to
the train carrying thetn to their homes we

know that you mourn with us.

JOHKPH A CRIHWKLI,, i
SILAS MCCLCKK, Com.
FRANK M. EASTMAN, S

'?FOOTPRINTS ON THK SANDS OK TIJIK."
(Poem by Nathan Itrown, of Co. C. 134th

Pa. Vols.)

Time, like a wave, is onward rolling,
We're getting old, we're growing gray;
Still with love each heart is glowing,
As comrades meet by night or day.

Then clasp your hands in silent friendship,
Aud link again its golden chain,
Let memory bring the link that's broken,
And meet again our living slain.

Rally again around our banner,
Camp again with the boys in blue,
Form with them iu a phantom manner
The old battle-line of Sixty-two.

You that cauie at your Country's calling,
And faced that battle-line in gray.
Whilst in your rear foul treason's hirelings,
Caviled about jour vote and pay.
Iu hospitals your sick were lying,
Thousands fulling on the field,
In prison pens your comrades dying.
Starved to death on niusted meal.

Tho world looked on nmaznd with wonder,
Like a living wall, a human wood,
Disease and death swept the Federal col

uiiin,

Still rallying ugalu it firmly stood.

Now advancing, now retreating,
Almost five long, bloody years,
Liberty, it's watch was keeping,
O'er this Nation's blood aud tears.

Victory came at Appomattox,
The brave, the General Lee,
Gave our Grant his sword oi treason,
And Columbia again was free.

| Freed l>\ the blood of the l'uion Soldier,
As be fell iu the Federal line,

l And, stamped with you,mv livingcomrade
I Footprints on the sallils <?(' time.

| Then why should we not jm-et each other,
In friendship's love tie kiiiaand true.
More lasting than a common brother,

J Scaled by the blood of the boys in blue.

| Very soon the last old veteran.
? Ninety or a hundred year* of age.
; Will rally for the la-t reunion.
I And stand alone upon life's stag.-

Methink- I see tbut l nion Soldin
Once a noble specimen oi his race

As the tear-drops sadly chase < at h other
Down his time worn withered fact*.

j Soliloquize*, the la-t old .oldiei .
! "Can it be. I stand all alone.
O. can it be mv million comrades
All through the gates of death have flown?"

yuiek. the pale hnr-e and his rider.
Seeks again the old Federal line.
And claims the la>t old 1 nion Solilirt,
And sweeps him from the shores of time.

Come view with me the pale old hero.
How pale that brow.ho v changed that eye.
Xo comrades now are there to greet him,
He stands alone with God to die.

Columbia bows down in *adncss.
O'er the la.--t of that battle-line,
Liberty point* in joyand gladnc *

To the footprints left on the sands of time.

Farewell! Comrades, at each reunion.
I'll write and read to yon some rhyme.
That by which your old musician.
May leave some marks on the sands of

time.
Butler, Pa.. August 13, In.s<i. Society of

the 134th Reg't met in Butler, and in com-

pany with the 13th. 102 d and 137th Reg'ts

proceeded at 11 o'clock a. m., to march
along the principal .-treets of tho town, ac-

\u25a0 companied by the Germania and Grand
Army Bands. After the parade we were

massed in front of the Court-House, where

Judge MeCandle-s, iu behalf of the people

of Butler, iu his usual eloquent style ex -

tended a warm and hearty welcome to all
the members present of the above named
Regiments. The re.-phnse to this address
of welcome was made by David A. Jones,

Esq., ofPittsburg, a member of»tbe 102 d
Reg't. The 134th then proceeded to the
Butler Fair Grounds where their reunion
proper was to be held. After having an

old-fashioned basket picnic dinner, the
Society was called to order at 3 p. in., in a

few appropriate sentences by the President,
G. D. Swain, and was then led in prayer
by Rev. W. 0. Campbell, D.D., a member
of Co., - 'K", after which Hon. A iron L.
Hazen, who bad been selected as the ora-

tor of the day, entertained the audience
with an eloquent and appropriate address.
After which Col. John M. Thompson was

called out by the members of the Keg't and
responded in a touching manner, reciting
many unwritten incidents connected with
the history of the Reg't during the march
and«>n tho battle fields. An original poem
"Foot-prints on the Sands of Time," was

read by Nathan Brown, a member of Co.,

"C." A letter from Gen'l E. B. Tyler, of
Baltimore, expressing strong regrets on

account of not being able to meet with the
surviving members of the 134th Reg't with
whom he hail shared some of the trials and
dangers of army life, was then real by the
Secretary.

The following are the members of Exec-
utive Com. elected to serve during the en-

suing year, consisting of one member from
each company.

Co., "A," J. G. Fnlkerson, of Xcw Cas-
tle. Pa.

Co., "It," Josiah linden, of Princeton,
Lawrence Co., Pa.

Co., "C," Simon Young, of Centre twp.,
Butler Co., I'a.

Co., '?!)." Robert B. I'omeroy, of Xew
Castle, Pa.

Co., "E,"J. 0. Fnnkhouser, Xew Brigh-
ton.

Co., "F." Geo. H. Gibson.
" Ferguson Gallagher, Prospect,

BntlerCo., Pa.
Co., "II." Joseph Hunter, New Wilming-

ton, Pa.
Co., "I," O. 11. Swisher of Oil City, Ven-

ango Co.. Pa.
Co., "K," John I ticket, of Butler Boro.

Pa.
President. I). W. Pearson, of Xew Cas-

tle Pa.
Vice Pres.. Uiram McClain, Xew Brigh-

ton, Pa.
Rec. Sec'y, Alex. Kussell, Hntler, Pa.
Cor. Sec'y, David Locke of Harlansburg,

Pa.
Treas. Win. Campbell, Jr. of Butler, Pa.
On motion it was decided to hold the

next reunion at Forest Grove, on the third
Thursday of August, 1890. At the close
of the meeting on the Fair grounds, the
members proceeded to the Court house in
in the borough, and forming in line at H

o'clock p. m., sharp, with the three other
Regiments, led by the Germania Hand
marched to the ltink where the ladies of
Hutler had prepared one of the grandest
banquet* ever given in Western Pennsyl-
vania. The liright Light Rink, owing to

the persevering efforts and artistic skill of
the committee on decoration, presented a

very beautiful and attractive appearance.
And as we gazed upon the beautifully dee
orated walls au'd festooned ceiling, made

doubly attractive by the brilliant sparkle
of the electric light, nicjlowcd by the les*
brilliant light of many Chinese Kmterns,
we were elated to the first heaven "I en-
joyment.

Hut when we calmly surveye 1 those

twenty long tables, presenting as they did,

such a uniform appearance of beauty, each
covered with snow-white linen, on which
was the glittering table-ware, containing
choicest productions of culinary art and
skill, with an abundance of tropical and
home fruit, so tastefully arranged and so

profusely decorated with flowers of varied
hue, that we felt ourselves elated to the
second heaven of delight.

While sitting at one of those tables, in a
dream-like state, almost overcome by the
peculiar and gorgeous beauty, which, like
a flood, had burst upon our vision, causing
many of us to wonder whether we were in
some fairy, or imaginary bower of beauty,
or whether these things were real. While
thus soliloquising 1 heard a voice to my
left, which s- "sded familiar to my ear, and

looking in the direction whence the sound
proceeded, I saw Col. Sullivan standing in
the hall, to the left from the entrance,
wearing a peculiar expression of counte

nance indicative of the highest degree of
pleasure; glancing to my right, I saw a

host of ladies, all attired in appropriate
and attractive costumes, apparently ready,
at a moment's notice, to distribute the
good things so bountifully supplied, and
just as the last notes of a familiar piece oi'
music rendered by the? Germania Orclies
tra were wafted on the evenihg air. Kev.
W. O. Campbell ju a lone of voice express
ive of reverence. 'IS Well as thankfulness,

invoked the Divine blessing, after which a
general warfare was waged upon the good
things under which the tables were groan-

ing.
This vigorous attack did not continue

long until your scribe, with many others,
uncouscously pas.cd into the third heaven

of delight, where words of eulogy or des
crlption would lie a mere mockery, as the
person experiencing the pleasure of this
third heaven "is invariably too full for ut-
terance," so here the curtain drops. From
this bauquet ball we repaired to the Opera
house, where an cxeccedingly interesting
and instructive camp-fire was given, which
lasted till midnight, affording a grand

source of profitable enjoyment to those in
attendance. I tut time will not permit me
to give even a synopsis of the interesting
scenes connected with thin memorable
camp-fire. To all who in any way con-

tributed toward making this bauquet the
grand success it was, and especially to the
ladies, who so nobly discharged the var

ions duties assigned to them, I, in behalf
of the 134th Rcg't, tender to you our sin
cere and hearty thanks. To our comrades
of the lOUd, to many of whom came such a

sad sequel to the day's festivivities, cans
ing sadness and sorrow, instead of joy, to
fill so many hearts,we extend our heart-
felt sympathy and mingle our tears with
(heir's, in this the time of their deep or-
row. A. KCKSKI.I.,

Sec'y of the Society of the l.'Ulh Ifeg.

Tili; hair stealers ure heard from upiin,
this time at (Ve f sona, where a young lady
was shorn of her beautiful tresses. Leave
your hair at home, girl

-. if you must go .nit

at night unprotected.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTFS.
I

The friends of the family «>t James Mc
Oelland, dee d, of Mercer count j Uarveste.l
hi- outs on Monday of last week. Thirty
men >ut ..ml shocked twehe aeres in tw.

hours.

The dreaded Texas fever has made i;

appearance ainonir the cattle of Westmore-

Jand county.

At Franklin. I'a.. Monday, the Kcpulili-
can convention, nou.inatcd Capt. J. K.
tirant for Sheriff, and Wm. JI i land lot
County Surveyor.

At Router .i. I'a Monday, lb Xicel)
brothers were refused a new trial,and were

sentenced t<> be hanged for the murder of
Mr. T'liiberger.

Acharter has been granted for a street

railroad in Frankin, I'a.

Wm. J. Brand red, a prominent lm<in.
man and estimable citizen, died at his res-

idence in Oil City l i t week, aged til years
Mr. IJrundred was born in Patterson. X.J.,
and came to the oil regions in ISC4. and

for the last 23 years ha.; had the manage-
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany's oil traffic as handled by the tiroen
Line.

A Law and Order League was organized
at Ilyndman. Bedford county, a few weeks

ago, and posted notices in various parts of
the town, giving warning to violators of
the .Sunday law. 11. it. ll«iand. a drug
gist, in connection with the dispensing of
medicine, sells soda water, fruits, candies
and cigars on the Sabbath. Last Sunday
he placed upon his cigar case a bottle of
pills labled "Law and Order Pills." He
sells the pills for five cents each, and gives
away that amount of merchandise with
each pill. The organization is at present
puzzled but have procured a lawyer and
will test the case.

The store of Meredith «fc Hess of West
Tareutum was robbed of .fl.(X10 worth of
jewelry and silk on Wednesday night of

last week.

And now a couple of Panxsutawncy peo-
ple have discovered a snake 10feet long on

the Pantal farm. That is notice to improve
the quality of whisky over there.

After Farmer Walter's wife, of Fanners
ville, Northampton county, had had the
heads of forty of her chickens taken offby
some animal a trap which was set was also
carried off, and dogs traced to a tree on the
farm a raccoon with the trap fastened to one

of its legs. The 'coon weighed twelve
pounds.

Among the relics of the Johnstown floor
taken to that city by the "boys" of tlu
press who did duty at Johnstown after tht
flood, is a half dollar wrapped in a piece ol

brown paper, upon which are written the
following words: ' Three and a half pound.-
of brown sugar, one pound of starch, yeast

cake." The writing was that of a woman,

and the coin and paper were found tightly
clasped in the hand of a twelve yeur-okl
girl, whose body was found half buried in
the sand.

A rather singular marriage is reported
from Hickory twp. Mercer county, where
Clarence MeFarland last week wed Mr-.
Keal. Clarence is said to be 10 years old
aud had to have his parents' permission,
and Airs. He il is said to be fair and forty,
with three olive branches as a starter.

The New Castle Cnoi li Arden case, ol

Knoch Waite marching away to the war a
quarter of a century ago, his supposed
death in buttle, and then his turning up
the other day at his old home, has hud n
good deal of the romance knocked out ol
it by Mrs. Enoch, who -ays that Kuoch
was a worthless vagabond when he enlist-
ed and it was agreed between them tli.il
when he went to the army that she was
never to sec his face again.

A rather peculiar law suit was begun al
Youngstowu last Friday. In 1-S7l C. H.
Andrews and \V. J. Hitchcock, of Young -
town, leased 80 acre-, of laud from Jesse
Hull, at Hubbard, for the purpose of mii;
ing coal thereunder. A royalty ol' sixty
cents per ton was paid Hall, who realized
large sums of money, for four large mine-
were kept iu continual operation until 1881.
The plaintiff, Jesse Hall, now alleges that
by false weights he was defrauded out o|

from 390 to 57.") pounds ol coal iu every ton
of 2100 pounds, causing a loss to him ol
4540,0C0, which he claims entitles him un-

der the statute to recover *30,000.

Mew Wilmington (.lulu-: One day lu.-t
week a number of boys ran a rabbit into a
hollow log. In getting tiie rabbit out,they
came across a sheep, the property of |{. A.

Crawford. The sheep is supposed to have
backed into the log, and could not extri-
cate itself. It had been lost from the flock
about a week, and in ail probability had
been confined there that time. From the
end of the log to where it. was cut out wn
15 feet. What the inducements were to

compel it to buck into tiie log, are not

known

Marion Twp. Items.

T. M McLaughlin is at home after a

three years' sojourn in the West.
Hugh Kellermau, instead of regaining

his sight by an operation performed on his
eye by a I'ittsburg oculist, is now suffering
intense pain, caused by his eye inflaming
and running out.

All oil well is to he drilled on the farm
belonging to the Mortland heirs.

A number of our citizens have leased
their land to a company ofproducers, who
propone to speculate for oil.

A lady ami gentleman who were going
an overland route from Karns City to
Sandy Lake mid who were driving a
brecchy horse were compelled to anchor
near Murrinsvillc, the horse utterly refil-
ing to go any farther. After futile at-

tempts to get the animal to move they left
it iu charge of Hal For(|tier and hired pass
age to liranchton where they took the
train for their destination. The beast is a
very fine looking animal, spirited, and is
claimed to be fast and costing &>OO.

Rose Kellermau is about cured of IIn 1
rheumatism, from which she has suffered
for nine time, by a I'ittsburg curate, who,
besides being a theologian, is also a phys-
ician and ends to France for all bis mcdi
cine.

Kiuina Kinies is home from her visit to

friends near Mercer.
NKMO.

FIN K men, four white and one colored'
eovicled of murdering five women, will be
hiingliomthe Mime scaffold iu the Tomb
prison of New York city to day, unless
some meddle-onie interference prevents.
This "bunching" of Mich executions i - a
good idea, since it, empha -izes the fact that

hanging is not played out.

Harrison refused to kiss a baby in
Portland.

For President iu ISOJ?lleiij. Harrison,
of Indiana.

Rheumatism
'louht If thero t.« ( or can be, a *j.cefflo

remedy for rheumatism; but thousand* who
have Muttered iu pains have lmeii greatly ben-
efited l»y Hood'* S.iri.»|»arllla. If you have falh-d
to liml rtdlef, try this gr*iut remedy. It corr«'<si.*

the acidity of tlie blood hi< h| j the ruuso of the
disease, and builds up the whol*> aysteui.

" ' w afflicted with rheumatinm twenty years.
I'rcvlou itoI**l Ifound 110 relief,but gr« w wor
until I wan u!mo«t bciplil IImhl'i Kar«apiirlll.i
did me more K°od tii.ni all tin; other medicine
lever had." 11. T. UAI.< oM,Mhlrky Village, M.»

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all ilrunulsts. ?t ; six forM. Made
only by C. 1. IIOOU & i:o? I-o\voll, Ma s.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

A tocxo ITungarian woman with two

i children Is being em ed for by the Castle!
| tiardenauthorities at Nt\ ork. She has
' learned that her husbtuid. who sent her i
i money to come to this country, was lost i
jin the Johnstown calamity. Uer grief on I
j hearing ol his death was terribb

| OSE hundred and twelve years ago last
Saturday was f _- ut one of the d.-eisive j
battles of the Revolution ?the battle o! :

Beunington, in which Molly Stark became
famous, ll was a iimll kinni-h. if only
the numbers engaged art taken into ac-
count; but it was a turning point, and it

j led to Burgoyne's - irrender.

pom
W

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

tbi- Powder H-'.cr vailcs A marvel ol
purity, strength and v. holcscnoijct-s. More
u--onaniic.il than ike o dinary kind.-, and 118

not be sold in com;i> mion with the uiuliitud
ul low tests, short vveiubl.aluinn > r phosphate
powders. Sold only in eti.it.

KOYAL UAKINU POWDKKCO,,
100 Wall Street N. V.

IDE

Ml BPllV?Tne>day. Angust _o,
| Florence, infant daughter of J. li.
j Murphy, of Butler.
j MAYS?At I.VJUS liii. Mtliduy Augu IIs, lss;i_ infant child ol Kli Mai - ol Sut-

ler, of brain fever.
BKICiiKBT? Iu Worth Tp.. August 4.

Mrs. Mary A Ueichcrt, aged To
years and ti months.

SCIILXCK?Tuesday night. August L'o.
lsSli. child of John Si hen. K, of Butler
Tp.. aged 2 year...

LEGAL ADVtRriSEMENrS.

Administrator* and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZK.V office.

Assignee's Notice.

The under'.signed hereby give- notice of his
appopitneoit ris assignee of George M. i.r;iham.
lately of Whltestown. liutler Co.. I'a. All per
sonsowlnn said 'ieorg-' M. tJraii.'im will pleas>
make immediate piyment and any having
claims against him will present them duly au-
thenticated for setUement.

J. I). OHAIIAm. Assignee.
Aug. s. isst. Whitestown. i'a.

Notice.

The auditors of the different townships
and boroughs, wh > hive no- lile l their re-
ports for the past year, with the Clerk of
Court*, are requested to do so immediately,

a report of all taxes assessed in the town-
ships and boroughs, must be made 1/ the
County Commissioners t > the Department of
the Interi r at Harrisburg immediately.

township and borough auditors are re-
spccliully referred to the Act ol Assembly
prescribing » penally lor neglecting to tile
these ace lints.

By order of the Cofcity Commissioners.
Fsos McDON'Al.f), Clerk.

Dis?olulion Notice.
Notice is hereby tlven that the firin of Dltt-

mer A Keolt has been this day di solvinl. M.

Ultlinerretiring. The business ol the tirni in
the Butler Creamery willbe continued In the
future by John Bcott, with whom the books of
the late tirm have been leftfor settlement.

M.B. HITTMKK,
JOHN REOTT.

| Ui'TiKl:.PA.. AUJJ. I. 1-K9.

: Administrators' Hale
REAL ESTATE.

I»y virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of I>utler County, at No. G2. Dec.
Term l£S* t to them directed,the undersigned
administrators of thy estate ot' George Beam,

I late of the borough of llurmouy, dec'd, v. ill
offer for sale to the highest bidder, on

Monday, Sept. 2d, 1889,
At Court llr-Ur-e in the borough of iiutleJ,
at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M.f the fol-
lowing described property, viz:

No. 1. Allfh?*t certnin tract or parcel of
land, HJoate in Lancaster Tp% Kutler Co,
i*a , containing <be hundred cfret*, and
b< uuded and described as follows,viz.* On the
west by lur:d.sof.l ft Ii«yer, en the north by
the Harmony nrd 1 ro>j »« t nrad*'d road, on
the eat hy lauds of Kn henhsnt, and «-n the
m uth hy iaccib «f John iVIJer. About . nc-
I ot \u25baaid tract i> elomd, an ! is partly un-
derlaid *iilt coaJ, end a| < rtion ot the same
i> covered with j;oed timber.

No. 4. ANo ihs.t c« nam tract <.r parcel oi
land, >itU' te I' Jii«*i pen l p., llulle. Co , Pa.,
containing crtie hundred i:ud thirty live acres
aid b« unst d ..ml di'.-ctibed us tollcua, viz:
On t»;«- nnrJi i\ a | übbc mad to the
oi l iin icud, tn fl.e cc*-t ly lands ol
John livl.ni, iti th; soulii by land- ol Ciautz
and A.-ii, r.nd on the west by tin <on in que-

j nt -ins'cr«« k. About one hundred acres cd
the fa id tract i- clean d and umbra good
t.»tr- oi ( liliivation and the a hole underlaid

with a good vein of coal.
No o ANo i'JI tl .it reitain fiber piece,

I paiccl or lot !,situate in th*-:
of liainjf'Uy, liuiier to, Pa, ami bounded
and desciibcd as lollov.s, viz: On the north
I ) t» street, on tiie ea-t i»y ;»n ullev, on th«
« uth l»y lot » t Win. I VV i'd, and on the
wot by ft.»- I'ianioml. 'Ibe improvements
thereon r» ol a two-story brick
houeund frame - able -reserving the privi-
lege <it adj* urniu*; ami to fhe pM-mista ol

e. ch | ii ct- or | aicel il deaired.
I KitMS OF BALK.

One-third ol the purchase uim. -y in cash
on I* * contif mat ion ol sale by ihe Court?-
,n.«i ibe reinaiieiei in tao cqu-.tl iii nai in j
- aliments fiom th :» «!a»e, Willi Icgitl infereM I
0 l « tdiioi l y i"ii i iii.tl ijoriHHj:e on the

1r» mi v \u25a0 'A iti ;n a't« rue)'* i'c»ui mission of ?'

ftI lent Ih *?* u the . . in< hi.all J.ave to U
colh eted hy li^vl

5*AMt i:i.
.! T NM.F.N KKAM,

w Jiiii i-I»»>t* Is oi George l>eain, dt-e'd. '
I. I V. AU lftTlON,
11 II l.Ot < 12Kit,

Attorney*.

Orphans' Ucurt Sale.
Hy virtue «d an cider and dec ree of the

Orphan*' Court >.t llutler , FH,. the un-
dersigned AiiuiUiiutruiiiu, T. A., '<l tlif
fHtHIH nt VV tu. <i Ii|lii(*D, I.lit* nf Miil«lli-
hex !(?»!..liip', <( UI)ly un«l Si»tP
tit<<om<l, willoiltr tor salf »t public veutlut;
on Ibe pitmi e» on

- JStll 11II 3 11R AUUILNT. A- 11. IKStI.
at I oVUkIc p. 1". "I >uid ilay, llie luidiviil-
?il otie-liXI It ot «ixty IUTBM »' I litiil, inure or
lr»», ntuale in Aiiililitxix toMii.sbip, county
at il ejtiitK alurtn;.iil, bouuileil on the north by
IMIIIIIol 1 iii.miiH( baiillcr, on lie eafct iiy
lamlv ol Aaron Iftcty uutl John Turnt-r, ou
tl.f south by I in'ln i t l.|>br:iiui I hompnou
ami otherH, mi.l on tior wn-f. by l»n<U ol
riioiiiax (jiMiilwiu,wiln ilwtltnn{-liiitiso-ami
b.trti iiuij outbuili|ini;-> liierton. !.ar(jciy
uleaicil ami under t »litti* ot' cultivation,
fbi. Hale will be Qitdc ol the undivided <iut-

tiltIi ol' haid tract i.l laud, l>eini» about 12
acres, lor the purpose ol tainiui; money to
pay the debt* ol the deceived, and will be
Mild subject to the dower interest lor lile ol
Mm. I']llz.ibeth llunean, mother ol the de-
ceased, therein.

TeruiN ol Sale: ( jisii i n cuiiliriimtion of
the sale by the Couit

CTLAKI.K* 1111 l FMA.V,
M.\IIY IM I.K.N illM AK,

Adin'a t'. I' A.,0l \\ in. U Ituncan, iltc'd.

MI JIM.IN IT (LAI.r.MVTlt.Alt'yt-tor AUIU'H.
.1 uly l!i, IsWi.

SHERIFF'S SALK.

IJ.V \ 111 ol .i will ol I'l Ph. I mill out of IIn-
4'otirt of t ommoii I'lea.s oi Itutlert'o., l'a., and
In me Illrieteil, there will lie exdoaed lo puhllc
sale, .it the Court IIUUM'. 11l the ISoroUgh of Itlll-
Inr, I'll.,on

Friday, the 6th day or Sept.,
A. !>., I* t, at 1 o'clock v. the following dc-
b«Tlne(i proje rty. to-wlt:

I". I>. .N" ?:» :'\u25a0 |»f. lerm, I tisk, att'y.
All ti»? titIf, interest ami claim of I . ii.

Klkn*', "f. In .'ititl to u lot « f laml. mole or less.
Uuated In > llenoplu Butler tv».. Pa., bound

\u25a0 i.. lollowa, to-wlt.: Uu tile nortli bs Wldtw
l: \u25a0 11 in. eaat bv Main treef soutii U> ? aaper
uiooiii. Wt.\3< hy flay afreet. WIt II a
two story Urn L lun: ? , i two-story tram'* atore
hiiil(liu)C uHo«t ji i a ttn.shop. a one-story shoe
shop auU out ii'iilclin.. tlicreon. Helzeii ami
lakou in e\f' u'toii as the property of F. a,
Kline at t !*«' ult «'i < 11. heiuel.

OLI \ l-.li( . 1;KI»I< . Mn rlfT.
Mn riil a Ollh ?*. HuUer r.i., TJ, IHKII.

Farm for Sale.
The own* a Muall farin of I'l

acre?*, located in IVnu Tp., near Mr. Ogdrn'a
(Uiureh, which .-he wi.-liea to aell.

It IH all tillable :.nd in a go«»d Htate of cul-
tivation; has icood water. The fields are
well wult-rcd. (*oo«l ori'hard ol all kinds ol
fruit. A H<MII frame h<>uae «*f five moms,
gf<o I barn and ail m i-e " try outbuilding".

She will K' vh ,l bargain on it for or

part cavli and *hort payments. Inquire on j
\u2666he pr< mi'CM of

M lis. Ki izaukth Todkn,
(ilade M ills P. (>,,

Butler Co., l'a.

W. R. TITZEL.

PHYSICIAN VN,) SURtiKON.
s. W.ioriMj M .in and . ? rth

-B U '-LMJ- ; 11 I.' L'J M JST' A. I

? _
-j- |

\u25a0M. *VkR * va' bon«ii »i. ? I

Jury Lists for Sept. Term.
List of Gland Jurors Jrawu this liTth day

of June A. I>. 1 ??t'.', to serve as Uraud Jurors
at a regular term of Court commencing the
first Monday ol September, A. D. IsSS, being
the 2d day.
Bryan, J amis, Concord twp, larmer.
Bellas Isaac, Lancaster " "

Boyce, Klijah, Adams " *'

Cooper, Jacob, Jackson " "

j Davidson, A W, Slipperyrock tw"p, larmer.
Denuiscn, W A, Millerstowu boro, operator.
Kphurt, (ieorge, Adams iwp. farmer.
Fry, Jacob, Bull'alo " "

Hart/.ell, Thomas, Cranberry iwp, farmer,

llenuinger, Fred, l'euii twp, farmer.
Ilegenbotbam, Jaioesf I'enu twp, lar.
Kennedy, Jacob, Butlalo twp, tar,
Ki>er, Kmanuel, Washington tp, far.
Miller, Charles, Adams twp, far.
McMiebael, Zenas, Clsy twp, far.
Newton, I' J, Muddycreek twp, far.
Philips, A W , Zelienople bor. tar.
Redd, J C, Donegal twp, far.
Bay, T M, Bald Bulge, pumper.
Shrader, Albert, Butler bor, Ist ward, gent,
istepp, W J, Middlesex twp, tar.

Tutk, H C, Brady twp, lar.

Vanorsdall, S V, Muddycreek twp, far.
West, Joseph, Cranberry twp, far.

List ot Fetit Jurors drawn this 17lh day of
June A. I>. 1889, to feive as Fetit Jurors at

a regular teim ot Court commencing the
second Monday of September A. I). 188'J, be-
ing the 9th day.
Alexander, W F, Faiiview bor, wagonmaker
Alexander, Jss <,», l.'rady twp, lar.
l!<y er, 1- lias, I'utler twp, lar.
I'.ncker, llarry, Jeflerson twp, far.
Bickett, Willium, Wintield twp, far.
Brickait, David, Summit twp, "

Beighley, Samuel, Lancaster twp, far.
Bailey, Josepii, Metcer iwp, "

Campbell, Andrew , Allegheny tp "

C<oper, Henry, Middlesex twp, "

< tail, V, in, liullerboro, 3d w, trimmer.
Dougan, John, Maiiou twp, faruier.
Dully, Daniel, " " "

Fythe, E X, Oakland " "

l.nirick, D 15, Butler boro, Ist w, carpenter.
Fehl, Wm J, Forward twp, far.
Frazier, James D, Muddycreek tp, far.
(ioehring, Wm, Forward twp, far
Gruver, Philip, Centre twp, farmer.
Gallaher, Samuel, Muddycreak tp, far.
Cirant, W H, liullerboro, Ist w, laborer.
llei«t, Leonard, Centre twp, lar.
Uartman, Joseph, Donegal twp, far.
llerr, Chas K, Fetrolia boro, editor,
llyle. John Jr, Proapeet " blacksmith.
Johuston, Win, Adams tp, larmer
Kiug, V> ni (i, liutler boro, lid w, butcher,
lveliy, Patrick, " Ist w, mason.
Jlorsen, J W ,1 on cord tp, far.
Meder, Ceorgp, Conno<i ing twp, far.
Moorhea I, Harry, liuller boro, .'id w, livory.
Me.Viariin, J.M A, " 4th w, proil'r.
MeCariits, John. Cenlreville Imro, carpent'r.
Met andle.-M, 1> C, Venango twp, larmer.
Met,til, V, M, Cherry, twp, farmer.
Nixon, K J. l eii-i Iwp, farmer.
Nash, t i.as vV, Donegal twp, tirmer.
Priekani, %V S, Karnst uy boro, teamster.
Partridge. Win, Washington tp, iuuiber.
Bedie, John t', Allegheny twp, firmer.
Bowies, i.lisha. Worth twj>, farmer.
Tslalker, ni, Venango twp, farmer.
Stevenson, Samuel, Clay Iwp, "

Stall, Joliu, Brady twp, shoemaker,
Sutton, James, Forward twp, farmer.
Sleinheiser, ti'otleob, Jellerson twp, far.
Wick, Petty, t lay twp. latuier.
Winter, Christ, I'ontgal Iwp, carpenter.

Jury List Tor Special Term.

List of Traverse Jurors drawn this .'ird day
ol August, A. I>? l.>V, to serve as traverse
jurors at a special term of court, commencing
the lourtii Monday of September, that b.mg
the 2.'ird day.
Abratns, L F, liutler lioro, 4tli w., agent,
liouser, U M, liahi Bulge, lumberman.
( hrmtlty, Xeyinsn, Slip|ieryroek tp. larmer.
Cowun, ( iiailes, Forward tp, larmer,
< rawlord, 'I A, Allegheny ip,

"

Fluingt r, Fphraim, Donegal tp, "

l'alstead, John, Jellervon tp,
tillbert, David, Fairview tp, "

(illun, Ja.-per, Worth tp,
Hiekey, W tudell,Middles* x Ip, "

llutcliman, Jacob, Adams tp, "

HcUman, Philip, Lancasier tp. "

Hunter, 1 aac, Alleghniv t|>,
"

liklizeil, John, l'tnn tp,
lie. i., Aibeil..Mliletktiwti I ore,lank builder.
ll>il.eiiii.l., II 1), liutler boro clerk.
Ji.ckson, .1 IS, Doi.igil tp, iaimer.
i.t ny , Juliet, liullnio tp,

"

Kill.. John, Oakland tp, '
l.uu, .le'se, J hekson Ip,
Moser, O W, Concord ip,

"

Maxwell, Lewis, Summit tp, '\u25a0

Meaies, I N, Washington tp, "

Michlry, Henry, LvansCity, carpenter.
Mouroe, A M, Fairview tp, producer.
McMeekin, JS, " " farmer.
Mel rea, John, Cutler tp, "

McFate, K A, .Slipperyrock Ip, "

Met 'andless,J 1,, Allegheny tp, "

Newman, John, Cherry tp, clerk.
Pontius, W ?

', Donegal tp. farmer.
Pe tier, Con rail, Butlalo tp, "

I'di ks, John, Middlesex Ip, "

Kiiner, Jacob, Fairview tp, "

Boessiug, v has, Butler boro, Ist w, laboier.
Slator, M M, "

"

,-dw, surveyor.
Kchenck, Adam, " "

, 3rd black-
smith.

Quiver, iSatiiuel, (?onnei|UenesMinx lp, farmer.
?Stevenaon, J I>, Slippcryrock tp, farmer.
Plough ton , James, t'lay tp,
Snyder, Alexander, Penn tp, "

Sbira, H Parker tp,
Steveuson, J li, Cherry tp,
Thomas, John, Allegheny tp, "

Thompson, Henry, Mercer tp, "

'I linn.| sun, J W, r airview tp, producer.
Wilson, AC, llutlcrboro, 4th w, '?

White, JC, "
"

" barber.
Waldrou, WS, " " .'til w, dentist.
We'gle, John, Zelieuople lH»ro, blacksmith.
Wi vinan, Krneat, Jackson tp, lartncr.
Week beck er, Henry, " " laborer.
Wise, I- M,Summit tp, farmer.
/legler, Noah. Jackdon to, butcher.

Notice for Discharge.
In II I'iiiiiin ol' Jos. 11. Ziegler, mlminia-

trator of tieorKe deed, lor dia*
charge.

O, * . No. 57, June Terra, IKA9.

June lUH'I, pi tition wim prencnUil to

tin Orphans' Court ol Butler County, l'a.,
askiiiK lor the petitioner', discharge a* ad-
iiiinihtrator and a decree that he pay the
balance in bin bauds, to FlemmiuK
West, guardian ol minor children ol aaid de-
cedent, an all debts of the decedent were
paid, etc., whereupon the following order
was made.

Now, June I.SSO, the within Jielition
pre,ented find the Clerk of Courts is directed
10 give notice by publication that the prayer
ol petitioner uillbe granted, ifno mUli'ient
eauM! be shown t > the contrary, ou tne Ist
day of Sept. Term, I.SMI. Bv THK Cot'ltr.
11l TI I K < ill N I V, ss.

Certified irotn the Keeord liiii 7th day of
Aug, lhfi!', lIKITIII-.N UCELVAIR,

Clerk, O. C.

Notice.
Notice Ih lierchy given that Johu H. Ilreunc-

lo.in. rouinilllee ol Samuel Itreliniuntil, baa
11 led Ills IItin I account In tile oniec of the Pro-
llionot.ny oi tiieConrl of t'ommoti Pleaa of But-
Ii r i oiinty at ('. r. \o. ..m., Jiinuar}' Term, I'-i.

I't.il that the same will lie presented to Maul
Court for conilruiatlon ami allowance ou Wed-
BI ly, tin- mi ii iv hi September, a. I*.. I KB.

.loilN \v. HKoWN. riotlionotary.
Prothon<rt:iry's omcc, August nl li. rv-'i.

JOHN E. BYEUS,

PHYSICIAN AN" SUIIGEON
ORlce No CA Houtll Mam Hlreel,

UUTI.ER, - 1»A

L)H. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, - -BUTLEK, PA.!
Allwork iierlaiiiluK to the prole nlon exeeut

ed 111 Ihe in .ilt si manlier.
h|iccialtles : i;iiltl l illinus, mid I'aliileas Ex |

Iraclioiiot leelli. Vitallzeii Airadministered, j
DRlrn on .li-fTrrsiin Strerl, nor ihior Ku.l of Lowr,

House, l'|i Main,

iilllce open dally, except Wednesdays ami !
lliunda>s ('oinuiiiulcatious liy mail receive j
prompt attention,

ll.?The only llenllst In Bullcr|iisliig the
best Uiuk 'S uf let til.

Road Reports.
Noil, e Is In n-lij (hat Uie follon tng road

n lu*(> been eitunrmed MSI by the Court
MHI will be presented to Court .>ll \\rdnrsila*
II <ll tli»\ <>r ?-? (t.. tss> It iio exceptions ire
tiled they Mill Iconfirmed absolutely.

1». 1)., No, 1. Mai ch Sefi.sluu,
In r<- petition i>t the ShiKil Board i>t i an' ?-

ler lownshlp and others lor a public nmil to !»\u25a0
laid out ironi a point on the old Mercer public
road ou lands of v.'in K reffer to school
\o. S in -atil >\u25a0 "I dl-irut. March Mb. tirw-
<r* were appointed; Maj I'.III. ri-jKirt of viewers

tiled as follows, VI/: toe road AS prayed for is
neevssar} and the) li ivw laid out the same.
The probable cost of making the road Is five
dollars, and should be borne by ihe township
The damages assessed should be l>ald by the
petitioners, the school distrlet of Lancaster
township. The following damages were as
sev-ed. ill: to VS ui F. JVffer, forty dollars.

I. l> No - March Session ISS>

1.1 re p< lltton o{ citizens of Adams lnwnsl.lp
1 r a public road to lwul lroia a |>oi,it on tl.e

Slut* - road leading from the Wallace road to

the freedom road w here said State road pass-
es the school lot on the farm of .1. A MM.irlin
to another Male road leading from Itichumnd
Chapel to the I'errysvllle IMank ttoad at a
point where the private road leading from the
house of s .1. Marshall Intersects said stale
road ou the laud of 8. J. Marshall. April toOi
lssu, viewers were appointed by the < ourt:
June 3d. lh«>, viewers areport tiled as follows,
vi/.: t hat the public road as prayed lor is ne-
cessary ; and they laid out the same for public
use. and report the probable cost ot making
said road to lie one hundred dollar-; and said
costs should be borne by the township, and the
damages assessed should be paid by the county.
They assessed the following damages viz: to
Samuel Marshall twenty-five dollars; to James
A. McMurlln, twenty-five dollars.

11. D. No. a. Marcli Session. io sy.
Petition lor vacation, change aud supply of

part of the public road known as the llutler
and K manning l'lke. In Summit township.
IVginnlug at a point ou said road at or near
the dwelling house ot Janus SWeuson, ou tlie
faun ot said Stevenson InSummit township, lo
u point on the said road at or near the dwel-
ling houseof Lewis ltcddlg on his farm in said
township and county. May uth, IS®*, viewers
were appointed by the C ourt. June sth, Utesi,
viewers report riled as follows, vii: I hat part
of the Uutu r and Kmaiming like should be
changed, vacated and supplied as follows :
commencing at the rail road . rinsing on said
road at Bonnie Brook Station, thence N". s< I.
?Jti I'., 5....» K. t. I'., S. ;u. K. t_? 1*.,8 «:>?? E. ? \u25a0 I*.. S.
MM I-- iU P.. to petal near hMMOI I.civ is

Bettic on -aid mud: and said vU allow supplied
as lotions : commencing at the eastern tor
minus of said above vacated road, thence
through lands of James Stevenson S. 51'. W.
aoa P. crossing lionnle Brook creek a. L.i W. 1".
i P.. N «sv \v 33.1 I'.. to Brinker's null and
Herman road at east end of big gate Into said
Stevenson's barnyard, and have therefore
made said above vacation change and supply
for public use ami believe the same to be neces-
sary. And they report the probable cost of
making said road to be one hundred and twen-
ty-live dollars (except building a bridge over
Bonnie Krook) and that said cost should be
borne by the township, and the damages as-
sessed should be paid by the eouaiy. Ihe toi-
lowing damages were assessed: t > James Ste-

venson the sum of three hundred and seveuty-
tlve dollars.

lli-TI.KKCOVXTV ss:-certitle»l from the records
this the Tth day of August. lss».

K. McELVAIX.
clerk tj. S.

Widows' Appraisements.
The following aj. praisemenls of personal prop-

erty and real estate set apart lor the benefit of
widows oldecedents have bl-en tiled in the ortlce
of the ( lei k of the orphans Court of liuller Co..
Pa., Inaccordance to the act of Assembly.
Widow of John Zlegier S3OO ou

Allred G. Zlegier ;**> ou
Andrew Thompson ;?«) uu
Aaron McCandless ltd :*)

?' George Belgbley soo uo
Win. Barker :»o to
John 11. St, Clair :«*l o
Peter llilgar (realty) Ito ou

Allpersons Interested ill the above appraise-
ments willtake notice that Hie above will be
presented to the i rpliuns' court on Wednesday,
Hie «h day of Sept. lss». and if no exceptions
be Hied they will be continued absolutely by the
Court.

KETBLN MCELVAIN, Clerk.
Aug. ;th, ISS9.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.

The UegLster hereby gives notice that the
loliowlng accounts of Executors. Adtnlnlstra
tors and Uuardlans, have been filed In Ills ofllee
according to law, and willbe presented to

Court for continuation and allowance on Wed-
nesday. the 4th day of September. A. I>.. IMS',
at 3 o'clock I'. >i.

1. Final account of Thomas McGulre, aamln-
lstrator of Margaret McUulre. dee'd late of
Ilonegal Tp. ?

I. fartial account of Abraham Sarver. exe-
cutor of Hat tie Dershlmer. deed, late of Butler
Tp.

:i. Final accounts of M. Frederick, guar-
dian of Catherine Kramer, minor child of I'hllip
K ranier. dec"d.

4. Final uccouut of W. C. Jamison, executor
oi George s Jamison, dee d, lale of Venango
Tp.

r>. Final account of Susan Troutman, execu-
trix of Jacob Troutman, dee'd, late of Concord
Tp.

i!. Final account of Thomas Ekas, adminis-
trator of Klliabt-lh Brant, dee d, late of Buffalo
Tp.

7. First and llaal account of James Stephen-
son. executor of Alex. McMllleu. dee'd, late of
Summit Tp.

s. Final account of Albert and J A. Shrader.
executors ot John Shrauer, dee d, late of Jetf<r-
sou Tp.

y. Final account of Margaret Turner, admin-
istratrix of 11. It. Turner, dee'd, late of i'arker
Tp.

10. Final account of S. I). Bell, guardian of
Lore! ta Wester in ail. minor child of lleury 1,.

Westerinan. dee'd. late of Mlllerstown.
11. I'artlal account of Frauds Coeue. exe-

cutor of Amelia coene, dee d, late of Middle
Lancaster.

12. F'lnal account of «i. I). Swam, aduiliil-i
trator of John J. Ziegler. dee'd, lale of Har-
mony.

u. First and final account of If. M. Harper,
administrator of Elmer T. Harper, dee d, late ot
Washington Tp.

If. First and tlual account of John llut/.ler.
e\ecu<or of Margaret McClatferty. dee'd. late of
W Infield Tp.

15. F'inal account of Lydda A. Cochran. guar-
dian of F:ila J. Cochran, minor child ot C. C.
Cochran, dee'd, late of Butler borough.

in. Final account oi James B Barnes, exe-
cutor of Itobert Karnes, dee d, lale of Mercer Tp.

17. Final account ot James McGarvey. exe
cutor or .Mary McUarvey. dee'd, late of Fair-
view Tp.

Is. iin.iland ulstrlLution account of John F.
T. Mclile, executor ot Mary Ann Morall. dee'd.
iaie ol Matter liorougli.

111. 1-irst and haul aecouutof lleury IH'Wolf,
guaidiun of Wilhelmina and Claries Hush,
minor children of Jacoo and F'l/.alielli liusli.
late ol Duller borough.

Notice Is hereby given that Henry IK-Woif.
guardian, will make application for his dis-
charge at the time of continuation of thin ac-
count.

itu. F'inal account of John (litllauglier. admin-
istrator ot Jane (iallaugher, dee'd. late of lluf-
ler Tp.

21. First and tlual account of George C.
Hoessing. executor of Hugh McKeever. dee d,
late ot ilakland Tp.

2.'. Final account of F. V. Brooks, adminis-
trator of John A. Walters, dee'd, lale of Fvans-
burg borough.

'Si. Final account of Maria Harrison, exccu
trix ol ( asslus c. Harrison, dee d, late of Wash-
ington Tp.

Ji. Final account of W. W. Dodds. trustee of
the estate of Amos.Kennedy, dee'd, late of Con

noijiieiieKsliigTp.
2.1. Final and distribution account of Itose

savior. Admlulslrnirlx of Lincoln Saylur.
dee d, late or Coneoril t wp.

'.ll. Account id .1 allies f'.reilln and Stephen
Cumuiings. Ai'uilnii-trators of Jacob Zcfgler.
d ee'd. late of Butler Boro.

27. Final account or Lucluda lUiodes, Ad
imulHtratr.x of Tilonias It. Itbodcs late of Ve-
illingo twp.

11. A. AVKits, Register.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

P. W. LOWRY,
ATTOBNEV AT LAW.

Itooiii No. i. Antleraon Itulldlmr. llutlcr,l'a.

A. E. RUSSELL,
ATroitNKY AT LAW.

Olllee on second lltHirof New Auderwin lllock
Main St.. near Diamond.

IRA McJUNK IN.
Attorney at Law. otllee at No. 17. Kaat Jelli r-
son St.. Iltiiler. l'a.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Ileal Kalate Agent. «»f

lice rear of L. 7.. Mitchell's office on north Klilc
of Diamond, lluller l'a.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney at -law. onii-e ou accoii l fhail' ol
AmlerMon hullillti",near r«»uri llou.se, I'utler,
Pa.

J. I'. BRITTAIN.
Att'y at Law office at :s. 1". ("or. Main bt, .uni
Oiamoml. llutlcr. l'a.

NEWTON ULACK.
Kii'y at i«a\v - onice on SoUfli altlc ot Dlamoud
Butler, l'a.

JOHN l\t. RUSSELL,
Attornev-at l.uw. Oillcc? on Houtli side of in.t
moiid. Imtler. Pa.

C. K. L.. McQUISTION,
K.M.INKKIt tMI Sl ItVKVOIt.

iiinriUN DIAMOMII. HCTI KK. |"».

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
tinite at corner of and MeKcan STS.

UtTLea. I'A.

I
(i Vi /JMMKHMAN.

rUVHICUN ANIi Ki'MOMiN.

Ofilce At N<». 4... s M.a 111 street, uv« r t'lank \

CO Mlnii.; M n llutlcr. Pa.

mmgOTeilfiElTS ,^!
US|Malft£U«W». A. ?CWTT.Mow rork Utf

I
SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

I
So. lo tVe»t (iijjiiiiixlinnSt.,

_B JTLER. FBJsTlsr'A

SCIIU'ITE k O'MIIEN.

Sanitary Plumbers
Anil<ini Filter*, 01 more Uiun 20 jc«n» cxperl-
once, have ojxnctt ibclr store In the ««.?«>. Kt ilxr
block, on Jefferson St. O|>i>o..ltc the l.i.nry
House, Willia lull|in« of I'IUWIH T H BupplUi*,

(IAS KIXTI'KKS.ANI) <JI.OI".I S.

IIAM.INC AMI 1 Alil.i: I.AMI.

NATL'KALUAB 111 ll.Nhl.f-, *«

Jobbing to. :tml your pul-
onaKu rcs|H'ri(ully koIICIU'U.

Wm. F Miller.
Manufacturer ol

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
All kinds of *nt*l lurnli.if d»»n»» lo IJMI

I ami I'HlVftl WINui WT.rk «MIO|» ua
CtuliiK. Corner I'lnfklt I'ani'N ainl .*ll kimlt <<l

tiiiK-y wcmml work for Inside d.Tt.nillon of

tIOIIHe*.
t'AI.L.AMIBKB nAMI'I.KS.

Something new .uid .illra« live. Alw

FURNITUiIK
kliov iSt.Y.I-ltl IKlcn,

Store at No. 4.i, V Main »Uiet

I'ui lory :it No. r:<, N. Vi'a&liiiutonflr.'ei
lIt'TI.KH. PKNNA.

Farm tor Sale,
Containing lU'J a< r«l in *hi ;li tUtr i.l culti-
vation, go ?<! dwelling hou , good barn,
wagou-»liod .iii.l other < en'hard
of all kind* of frail, w.-ll wateird, g.iod pro-
ducing oil well* 01. ,i«lj diiiin II»IIII», loomed
n Allegheny Tup., and within milia «l
Koilenton and Koxburg. For |>ailicular*,
adlrtav t. 8. Ui Jt'Xllx,

Nu i'. K. JcOrnui SI., Duller, l'a.

THE VERY

Remarkable Bargains

JOHN BieivEL,
22 S. MAIN STREET. BUTLE& PA ,

Has been offering the pan lew weeks litvr Uira.'t- i ib- attention of it.
ands of eager buy .rs la order that th»r«» »*? ? , .liroinaati. a in tbe
amoaat of business w* have been doing- we shall i.fT r the following great
bargains for the next oO days only

-tOU piutl Men's fiae 1I m&s hi os r*: >l!»r ;ifir*.- i'l.Vj .Ji i-1
500 ?'

Kdin-m.o '\u25a0 " aSO at 2t4i.300 *'
?? r.lr ?' "

?? -JtHtal I .*5.
100 " " |) ( .nt!(.:a "

?? L'OOn I S5.100 " " I'alt K»:i> ??

2.00 ?( I HO,
llco'i working t-l, \u25a0?> iu liu 11. ai .1 .m ;,t : ~u>

Ail ot tbeiw.- shoeti being Hi liltr fr.uii lb ? lal* s». jivl \u25a0) Ui.iJ- Utts and Wr
have tbein iu ull siz*s and «idtli* in bono i. l in i:i 1 tip or plain
toe Sacriiicing on line

I'm | air fi;» l't.CuW*< i-h--. \u25a0 *.rk..'t> ? I "mi f: ",«i
3W " '? Kill | -j.} ?» ~

*i®
"

" Moruci-o j.Vi "
. (vi.

-?»0 "
"

I'eb. In.mi ' !*l ? I V>.300 11 "

(iraiu u " I300 " '? "

au.l I'cb I.iijl|«n. | ??

|

Ailisse^s
1 Lave on Laud a large Ine ot missed rb-n:-. vurvi iu aii > from 12 \u25a0»

in morocco, peb. poat and kiii, iu brel aud spriu:; b. <U. which will M |"d
during this sale regardless of cost Now is iLc time to buy ifyuu wi.-h to
save pennies.?If you'd like o have your dim.w and dollar., double and id-
most treble?for all these goods must go

HOW JLBOUT SI.J PHttltSP
We lied that we have too many slippers and rather tbun carry ibetu u*trwe will close them out. Makes no difference what the l.iss mi"h' be VII

slippers MIrST GO.

10u pair luen'ii \\ iguaiu.- n-gular |iruv $1 <H) at $ 50.230 ' I .awn tel.iliasli|.(Kfs 1.7 M m lou
100

'?

(it.iin "
??

70 lit *3W*
Ibe balunco oi our tau. pat louther 11,» a;iu o|i< ra tie slippers lull*! I*!

closed out ami *# lave put such leductiou on tbem an will
aecomplibh our pui|H>se.

Ladies tan slippers at - - DOcts
, Ladies pat. leather tip slippeis at 'JOcts
Ladies opera toe .slippers al

We guarentee to show all th hni£uit..« ..nn*.<! hire i.u<l s thousand
others I sairy a full litie of my own in.il.i- uf ,u,j sL >e~ in box and
plain toe

Repairing done on i-hort notice Li.rg.- slock <.|

LE ATHER A!N J > KIN DINOS
Lace Leather, Arc.

Shoemakers supplies of nil kinds.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt At-
tention.

YOUItS Tilt I V.

JOHN BICKEL.
22 S, Main St - Boiler. IV

J. R. GRIEB. PROF. R. J LAMt).

GRIEB & LAMB'S MUSIC STOKE.
NO 16 SOUTH MAIN ST . MJTLEK HA.

BSolo
A itMiH l« r Utill«i'. M< luti and Clar-

ion cuunlies tor Uelir I!um Magnifieciit I'i-
anos, Newlty A Kvniist' I iano.s, Smith-
American and Carpeiiu-r i<i mum Impolitic
ol' theCelebratcd Stfiiiiiie>er I'iaitos, Hitd
Jealers in Violins, Bruno (itiitaus, and

All Kinds ol* Musical Instruments.
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY

Pianos and Organs sold on installments. old Instruments
take nin exchange. Come and see us, as we

can .save sou money.
Tuning and Repairing ol all kinds ol' Musical Instruments

Promptly attended to.

Planing Mill
' *NI»~

jLumber Yard

J. L ri>i;M l «». rinvh

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANUKAtTI ANI> l»EAIKBH IS

Rough aud Planed Lumber
f rv *«v .»'. « ?ui"i"»,

SHINGLES &LATII
?'I..VMM4 MllJ. ANl> VAItl»

i (iitlbwllt I

Steel Wire Fence!

The clwwptut iuJ i.i aL ft ii. r lur linMitill
Uiuux. srhool l<ocs. I'ouitry YanK
l-'ur.iis. etc. Almin. liul.iclnrrr*«f sifwl
llraty I.mi rmolM lrt>lHte ". M«W- Ilitmitt.
Kirr <*n'itt.-i« Fir 1Viiwi.,(.|iff.t«ntttnlrin.
kikl oil kliiiKDl IKON Oil WIKI nilliK

TAYLOR A I>KAIV.
!U1 :U Hark< I SI . FilWun. «"*

POSITION OFFERED.

Il'voti urn iii of * «?>«! )mviii|rpoa<ili<>ii

iiud thiiik you have tin* .I'mlitic*of a f«oJ
ilr-uiuu. ton will >lo »i-ll to *n

oticti. Wr wilt |«) «r« ?s| i:i

iil«M iiml i<>' p"i 1 "

]>o»ition wi> offer i> hj> iiiih'" 1 *' "?'*

tlx-Miat out .

SKMXkx «l 'T >l>.

uo ii, *" \u25a0 *


